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«rjBiWS 8UMMAKY.

-Gold was quoted in New York, yesterday,
-*t 41s.

-Cotton closed quiet and a shade firmer,

with sales of 1200 bales at 25¿c.
irria liverpool ootton was quiet; uplands

9|d.
-A London paper' caite George Peabody,

JSsq., the "Great Iiberal'PartyJ'
-Professor. Blot te.to teach more New York

ladies how to cook this falL
1 -The war ágajnstTaráguay has alraaiyeost
Brazil over »200,000.000. in gold.
_A German clergyman mi3 been fined and

imprisoned for ca!ling-Bismarck a rascal.

-Seymour has no children. Prank Blair has
.-«even. Grant has four.. Colfax has nine. .-V

-Itis estimated that there will be fifty thou-
¿ sand miles of completed railroad in this coun-

--Nprthera capitalists aro-Abour, to erecta:

large hotel at Jacksonville, Florida, .to accom¬

modate visitors from tie North.
. -Polttwal'feeling runs- high ur 8t Louis,

'«nd it . te feared. tho. election cannot pass off

?jrifcuóut wUteions. . .-
'

-The French Emperor teurged by his cousin,
Prince Napoleon, to have the line of theRhine,
ifhe has tofighübrih
-The New York.-Democracy are niacinR ar¬

rangements for a. IorchliRht procession, to

contain seventy-five ¡otaba and thirty-five thou-
. «and men.

-In Warsaw the Polish hack-drivers,were
xeeently ordered't¿ adopt the Russian costume.
They did so, but forgot to use Ruaoian whips,
an d were ali arrested and fined.
-The New York papers publish, a private let-

-*er from General Dix, -the:American Minister
io Paris, in which he endorses the Radical
o-miinations of Grar t and Colfax, and vilifies
the nominees of the Democratic party.
-On August 13th, tho day of the -terrible

earthquake lu Pera, a tremendous storm burst
over tho City pf Buenos Ayres, and wasat-

fended with the gres.test loss of life that has
occurred there for sor ie time. Numerous-ves-
xete were sunk in the harbor, and' several

. bouses wara blown down.
-A NeW York tradesman having three cus-

tomers, a' father and two sons, bj the name of
^Whoe: er, and fearing a confusion of accounts
from their different orders, solved his difficulty
by styling the parent "Stern Wheeler," the
.«eldestson "Side.Wheeler,"and ¿he youngest,
cather a fast youth, "Propeller."
-Hon. Reverdy Johnson, the American Min¬

ister to England, has changed the office of the
iegation in London, and is living there in very
?handsome style. He intends to entertain a
-great deal, and to keep the Legation fully up
to the standard of tho other diplomatic estab¬
lishments maintained by European nations in
Lonaon.

-Tho Boston Traveller, of the 21st ultimo,
says: "There te now fitting out in our port a

formidable vessel of war fdr the Haytien Gov¬
ernment. She.'was formerly one of our own

.navy, te in perfect order, has new boilers, first
class engines, and will be heavily armed She
srfll have .».white crew; who will remain byher
-Jéag enough to train blacks to take their
placee." " 1

-The body of workingmen and women in
"3ÏQW York, in their discues iona, state some

-striking facts, as, for example, the following :

That $15,000,000 were expended in ten years in
-maintaining strikes and lock outs. That io
"England,there are over seven hundred co-ope¬
rative associations, while-Prussia has over fif-
teen hundred associations. That printers live
but thirty-threej^afs on ah average after.they
attain "manhood.- Shoemakers ateo Uve but

.* vibirty-three years on an average.
-Somo days ago British Minister Thornton

^visited the President and had abrief inter¬
view. : Thenewspapers. have since been specu¬
latingas to the purpose of this visit, and as¬

signing various reasons for tho interview.
"To relieve the anxiety of the curious, it may be
-stated that Mr. Thornton oalled upon the
President pursuant to instructions from .her
Majesty Queen Victoria, to announce the birth

..of a royal granddaughter, the child of the
Princess Hetepe. lo response the President,
according to costom in ouch cases, to-day

taMM*~^Rote acongratulatory letter to Queen Victo¬
ria. ;* -Bte surrender of the Paraguayan garrison
?«onthe peninsular, near Horoaita, took place
after ten days' desperate strugde, when the
Paraguayans had been three days without food,
and many of them had been prostrated by ex¬

haustion. The conditions then stipulated that
they should not be forced to serve against
Lopez, ¡.ndnüould choose their own place of
xeaidence in the allied nations. According to

-Ckmeral Osorio, Humaita -was a very weak
point in its defences, and should have reen

captured long ago. The evacuation was going
forward for nearly two weeks before it was dis¬
covered by the allies.
-A decided opposition to a renomination of

-^General Butler for Congress bas sprung up in
bte district in Massachusetts. A strong party
?of Republicans are opposing him, on the ground
-that he te a personal enemy to General Grant,
and has himself ramed issues that are incon¬
sistent with the. true Republican idea. It te

.. supposed they will make a separate nomination
if the regular convention does not agree with
Hiem, and that General Shouter, a persistent
opponent of Butler, will be nominated In
fact, a ci.li, hugely signed, has already been

, published by the Republicans for a convention
to nominate a candidate in opposition to Gene¬
ral Butler should he run.
-A aingu'ar statement appears in the Sa-

-wannah New3, to the effect "that aproclama-
tion was written by President Lincoln when
the secession of the Southern States occurred,
and was approved by his Cabinet, announcing
their undoubted right to do so, asserting that
the Constitution of the United States prohibit¬
ed force being used to compel them to return,
sod assenting to their peaceable withdrawal.
This proclamation was sent to the printer for
-announcement, but an interposition was mado
by several senators and representatives, and,

. .after a conference, it was recalled and supprees-
vod. The names of the witnesses to this fact-
sB of them of undoubted character and respec¬
tability-ian be had"

-The St. Petersburg Oolos, a semi-official
governrient organ, has published an article on
the ext msion of the Prussian boundary lines,
which gives an interesting account of the pres¬
ent at rf^ifle of Prussia and France, of the side
that Russia will probably take in case a war

should break ont etween those powers, and of
the benefits wh.ch Russia expects to reap as

the reward of her assistance or non-interfer¬
ence. The Golos says that an encounter be¬
tween Prussia and Franco is inevitable, because
the for er power is not satisfied with the
River Maine as the boundary line of her terri¬
torial acquisitions of 1866, but desires to ex¬

tend her empire over Southern Germany.
An alliance between Russia and France is
next shown to be more natural than between
Russia and Prussia, the only obstacle being
the sympathy expressed by the French news,

papers for Poland and the desire of Prince
Napoleon to become King of th.it country. The

particular advantage that Russia would ask tor
her rapport, will be the modification of the

treaty of Paris, 1856. But when the Turkish
Empire falls, the Golos af sorts that Western
Europe will be satisfied if Russia contents her¬
self with the left bank ofthe Danube as a fron¬

tier, and wrth tbe repeal of the obnoxious arti¬
cles in the treaty. The latter considerations,
however, seem to change the whole course of
the argument, and the question is asked, why
should Russia embroil herself with Prussia
without hope of profit ? The extraordinary
growth of Prussia, it is stated, is not without
danger for Russia, bat is intolerable for
France; there!ore,the Golds hopes that France,
without Russia,'will be able to assign to Prus¬

sia the placeshe should occupy in Enroñe.
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Tbc Georgia Trade.

We are gratified to find that Charted on is

regaining her old vantage ground in the
favorable opinion of the merchants, of our

sister State. Yesterday was the busiest

day that our jobbing houses have had this
season, and we are within bounds when we

say that three*fourths bf the goods shipped
were for points in the; interior pf G eorgia.
This is a most pleasing fact,. and it may be,
taken as a proof that our old customers,
after having tried the .great cities of the

North, have come lo the conclusion that

Charleston' ls their best and'cheapest mar¬

ket. "We are' convinced Inat'this city can

give Southern merchants better terms, upon
the whole, than they can obtain in either
Baltimore- or New York. Our merchants
are men Tor the times,' and will make it to

the advantage of every dealer, great or

small, to do his business in Charleston.

A Protest Against Wars.

The resolutions adopted by the Interna¬
tional Congress of Workingmen at Brus¬

sels 3gain81 wars, iudioate the probable
direction of future social'and politieal re¬

forms in Europe. They strike at the real
.source of the degradation of the. masses,
and they are'free from the evident objec¬
tions which exist to the violent conduct of
those Trades Unions, whose principle it is
to dragoon their members into a strict com¬

pliance with their own. arbitrary rules-
.the same system in fact which is adopted
by the Union LeagueB ef the South in con¬

trolling the action of the freedmen.
It is not to be expected that even the vast

moral strength of the united working men
of the world will, io a month or year, work
a change in the policy of the despotic gov¬
ernments of Europe; bat if, they will keep
steadily before them, as their great aim,
the disbanding of armies, and the securing
of permanent peace, they will grow hourly
in vigor, and will find that in time even

the so-called privileged classes will give
them a cheerful support.
Education will teach the laboring classes

that upon them 'fall the chief burdens of

conscription and taxation. If the indus¬
trial populations of Europe are half-fed,
ignorant and miserable, it is because their
rulers have drawn from them by taxation
and forced military servioe all their earn¬

ings, except the mere pittance that keeps
body and soul together, For each gilded
functionary, idle official, and pampered
courtier, the wives and children of working¬
men go badly dad, worse fed and worse

educated. By every war for glory-that
cheating phantasm-workingmen must suf¬
fer, laborers and mechanics must stalk
abroad in rags, the industrial peoples of the

age mast decline in happiness and comfort.
Ideas cannot be crashed out; and, sooner

or later, all the existing governments will
be reorganized upon the basis of conform¬
ity to the true interests of labor. The
working classes are becoming more marked
and prominent daily. Their political
energy is growing and increasing, and
education must be given them that they
may use their muscle aright, and deal
hearty blows, not against capital and intel¬
ligence, but against the Moloch of war and
the gods of ignorance and despotism. Edu¬
cation will teach them how the world may
best be governed, and they who represent
labor in the councils of a nation or the con¬

gress of a continent will be the steady foes
of those senes of carnage and ruin, those

bloody wars, which gratify the lust of the
few, but check the progress and destroy
the fortunes of the many. The empire of
labor is peace, and PEACE will henceforth
be the motto of the workingmen of the
world.

Tlae Edue atlou of our Young Men.

It is to be apprehended that amidst the
universal stagnation in which we live and
move and have our being,-in the absorb¬
ing interest of our present bitter struggle for
national and individual existence,-a very
important practical truth runs great dan¬
ger of being overlooked. We allude to the
necessity which exists for the culture and
education of our youth. Of course, under
ordinary circumstances, and to men of aver¬

age intelligence, such a duty,- such a para¬
mount necessity as this, would hardly need
to be urged. But at present, when every
nerve is being strained to obtain the neces¬

sities of existence,-when every energy of
mind and body which is not being immedi¬
ately and proximately utilized presents
itself almost as a waste and a reproach,-
there is great danger lest tue important

truth we have hinted st should be ignored,
or its importance underestimated.
And yet the need of the State for men

carefully and conservatively educated has
never been greater than at the present
time. A crisis has come upon the people
of South Carolina which, while it demands
steadiness of nerve and firmness of heart,
calls not the less imperatively for clearness
of brain and ripeness of understanding.
No people can long be governed by men of

imperfect education and uncultivated mind;
but our present need is not so much of a

training school for the leaders in the State
as of a general acknowledgment of the

necessity of educating thoroughly those who
are to be the State. These are not times
when our youth may be permitted to pass
leisurely through school or college, with
the one object of becoming graceful writers,
or elegant literary triflers. In these days,
there must be less LIVY and OVID and more

spade and plough handle. Education should
be thorough, but thoroughly practical, not

testhetical, so that when our young men

begin life for themselves, as nine-tenths of
them must do, they may be able as well as

willing workers in the busy hive of trade.
There is need now of a middle-class educa¬

tion, not of a merely classioal education,
which shall qualify the student for the prac¬
tice of the business and commercial duties
of life, as well as for the enjoyment of its
intellectual pleasures; for we require men

who will labor steadily to build up our com¬

merce, who will watch over the tilling ol'
our wasted fields, who, when they enter

upon the contest, will pos jess that practioal
information whioh now is only gained by
weary months of waiting. This force,-
the foroe of hand and brain combined,-is
our great necessity, and if it does not

spring up within us, it «viii come to us from
without,-if not to be found in men tradi
tionallr loyal to the State, and «to the man
"ner born," it will be furnished from sources

hostile to our most cherished customs, and
honoring them "more in the breach than in
"the observance." There is a science of
-mental and social economy as well as of po
litical. The law of supply and demand is
at work in every department of human in
dustry, and where there is need for a par¬
ticular class of education and a field for

profitable effort; there will be a develop
meqt of the corresponding power. It re¬

mains with us to regulate this force, and it
cannot be too often repeated, that unless
means are taken by ourselves for the train
ing and development of intellects to fill
this very demand, the supply will flow in
from without, independent of, and perhaps
hostile to, our nearest and dearest interests.

Through Ra'ei Between Montgomery
and 'Charleston.

The following paragraph is published in
the Mercury of yesterday :

Exlracl of a Utter dated Montgomery, Septem¬
ber 19,18G8, from Messrs. R. U. Knox & Co.
There is no through tariff between our city

and Charleston, but one from Montgomery io
Savannah. It is only taken at local rates, ex¬
cept by special arrangement with the railroad
companies.

This fact may be easily explained. The

Montgomery and West Point Railroad, from

Montgomery to West Point, being closely
connected with thc Georgia Central Rail¬
road, has made a through rate for freight
between Montgomery and Savannah, tak¬
ing its pro rata share of the whole cost of

transportation between those two points.
But ii. flatly and persistently refuses to give
to the roads between West Point and Charles
ton '-be benefit of a through rate, it will not
coll .>ct their freights, and will not take for
them any freight whatever except at its full
local rates. This condition of affairs is to
be regretted, but is not due to any want of

sagacity in'.he management of the South
Carolina Railroad.

iHat)0r'5 JJrorlûmatiori.
By GEORGE W. CLARK, Mayor of Charleston.

CITY HALL, MAYOB'B OFFICE. 1
CHABLEsroi?, S. C., August 18,1868. I

Belie vins lt the sincere desire of every individual
in this community to assist m preserving the public
peace, and maintaining tbc dignity of the laws; feel*
lng, in the political txrilement nowperyading alt clas¬
ses ofourpeople, that througb a single act of violeoco,
either l y accident or? otherwise, we may be over¬

whelmed in a deploran e breach of law and order-
I, GEORGE W. CLARK, Mayur of the city afore¬

said, do call upon all good citizens to abstain as far
as possible from all public demonstrations of a

noisy or riotous nature. Let each one regard him¬
self as answerable to the public for the good con¬

duct of all. Let no one, in the exercise of libert>,
do that against the law which will by law deprive
him of his liberty. The public peace must and
shall be preserved.
Given under my han j, and the seal of the city

II. S] the date and year above mectionod.
GEORGE W. CLAKK. Mayor.

August 20

PHIV ATE BOARDING -A LIMITED
number of gentlemen can be accommodated

with good board ana pleasant rooms by applying at
the NORTHEAST CORNER MEETING ANO CHAL¬
MERS STREETS, opposite the Fire Front Building.
T< rmii moderate. September 24

fast ant
LOST. A PAIK OP COLD SPKCTACLSS

AND CAsE. The finder will be UbonUly re¬

warded by learing the Bame at THIS OFFICE.
September 24 .3*

FOl'NO, GUI IVG ASTRAY, A BLACK
NEWFOUNl'LAND DOG, with leather collar

and (hy badge on. The owner can have tbe same

by applying at THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS
OFFIi.'E. septerabr23

/or Sait.
FOK SALE, \ FINK Lt»T OK GEKMAN

SINGING BIRDS. Apply at No. 60 QTJEES-
STHEET. 3* september 26

FOK SALL;, A FKW I IM; YOUNG
MULLS, well adapted for dray purposes.

Apply to WM. HUNT,
September 26 2 No. 42 Market-street

FOrt SALK, UNE SH O.MJ-II V NU BIL¬
LIARD TABLE, four pockets, and cúmplete.

Apply at THIS" OFFICE. september 23

FAKM KOK S A I.K.-'J H K VMlKKMt; -

ED offers for sale his FARM, twent>-five mile
from Charleston, and one a.d a bait miles from the
Northeastern Railroad, containing ssventy-üve acres
-eighteen ac es under fence and in a high state of
cultivation-dwelling house and outbuildings, with
tw »ells of good water. Healthy all the year. For
particulars, apply to me, at Oakley station, on the
above road. J. W. WALLING.
8e;tember22 6*

FUK SALK ULI) MhUSflftlO, IN
any quantity, price 75 cents per hundred. Aoplv

at the Office of the DAILY NEWS. Februarv 20

ytojlrtfw $f Copartnfrs^ip.
DISSOLUTION ÓV^OPATIÍ¥¡ÍR¥HI^

Tbe copartaership heretofore existing be¬
tween the subscribers, under tho style of LTTI LE &
MARSHALL, is this day dissolved hy munal con¬
sent Ibe affairs ot the late firm wUl be settled by
A. S. MARSHALL, who will continue the business at
the old stand, No. HO MEETIN'O-STREET.

E. H. LITTLE.
A. S. MARSHALL.

Charleston. S. C., September 12,18f8.
september 14 12

WA.Vi KO TO PURCHASE, A LOT OP
NONPAREILS and BED CARDINAL

BIRDS. > pply at No. 60 QUEEN-STREET.
September 26 3*

WANTED, A FEW THOUSAND OLD
BRICK, for which a good pries will be paid.

Inquire at No. 101 BEaUFAIN-STREET.
September 26 1*

AGKNTS WANTED_A SPLENDID
TJAMPAIGN BOUK.-Agents wanted to sell the

best Democratic Campaign Booa in the field. Contains
biographies of SEYMOUR, BLAIR, and other leading
Democratic statesmen, ss well as a complete history
cf the party. Illustrated by portraits. Recommend¬
ed by Mr. Pendleton, Gen. Hancock, and others, as
the most valuable political Text-book published.
Address D. APPLETON At CO., PubU-hers, Ne'*

York._lm September 26

ANTED, A RESPECTABLE MID-
DLE-AGED LADY, to superintend a small

family in a quiet and pleasant part of the city. Ap¬
ply at No. 31 CANNON-STREET.
September 25 3*

WANTED TO EXCHANGE, A GOOD
WORK MULE for a Saddle Horse. Apply at

THIS OFFICE._September 23

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A ONE.
ARMED MAN, as overseer of bands, or super¬

intendent on farm or plantation, or watchman, or

any other employment that a one-armed man can
fill. Apply at No. 14 ANN-aTREET. Applicant can

give good references. September 22

WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, WHO
writes a plain and legib'e band, a situation

where he ron earn a livelihood for the support of bis
fan ily. Address "Penman," OFFICE DAILY NEWS.
September 21

WANTED.-A GENTUEMA H OF CON¬
SIDERABLE EXPERIENCE In conducting

Schools, and a Professor of Ancient and Modern Lan¬
guages, desires to make an engagement either to as¬
sist in romo College, or to teach School in a desira¬
ble locality. Persons wishing to confer with bim
will please direct a note to X. Y. Z., "Teacher," and
leave the same at tl. is office. September 21

HOUSE WANTED.-A PUNCTUAL AND
parrainent tenant wishes' to rent a small but

neat anc pleasantly situated DWELLING. Rent
must be moderate. Possession not required imme¬
diately. Address, stating terms, location, Ac , "A
B.," OFFICE DAILY NEWS. September 18

ANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN FROM
the np-country, a situation as CLERK in

either a Wholesale or Retail Grocery Store; is ex¬

perienced hi tho business, and can influence trade.
Best of references given. Address CLERK, through
Charleston Postoffice, South Carolina.
September ll

AGENTS WANTED-DEMOCRATIC
CAMPAIGN GOODS.-Eloht by ten Oval Meei

Engravings of SEYMOUR AND BLAIR, with or
without frames. Sheets 26 cents each. Lifo of both
25 cents. Photographs, Pias, Badges, Charts,
Ac, one hundred per cent profit. Sample packages
by mail for one dollar. Address at once

GOOD>PEED k CO.,
Aogust li 3mo» No. 37 Park Row. N. Y.

ÍflMPLOYMKNT OFFICE.-SERVANTSj can be obtained by applicatio to the "UNION
H"ME," irora 0 til Ul o'clock daily.
Servants can also find places by application to the

some plat e, at the .same hours Inquire for the Ma¬
rron, coruer Church and chalmers street
June 19

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. 161 King-street.

WANTED, AGENTS EVERYWHERE,
to sall curPATENT EVERLASTING METAL¬

LIC CLOTHE8 LINES. Write for circulars to the
AMERICAN WIRE COMPANY, No. 1G2 Broadway,
New York. 6mos April 20

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB¬
SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY-

CHARLES C. RICHTER'S Select Library of New
Books contains all of the latest publications.

April 21 No. 161 KING-STREET.

Co tient.
TO RENT, A HOUSE ON EAST BAY,

next to the corner of Society-street, containing
seven square rooms and all necessary outbul'dlngs.
Apply oa MARSHALL'S WHARF, east end nf Cal-
houn-street. atuth September 26

TO RENT, TWO FINE ROOMS. No.
307 King-street. Apply inihe STORE below.

August 15 s tu th

OR RENT, THAT PLEASANTLY
sltuaUd RESIDENCE, Na 12 Bee-street, north

c t U. S. Arsenal For particulars applv at No. 25

HAYNE-ST-EET._sw_S. ptember 12

TO RENT, ONE OF THE OLDEST AND
best Stands in tho city for a Grocery and Bar

Room Apply to No. 217 EAST BAY oppooile New
Custom House. september 15

TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE TWO
AND A HALF STORY HOUSE No. i Mary-

street. Also, a HOUSE No. 2 Doughty-siroet Ap¬
ply to W. BYRNE, northeast corner King and Joan
streets. t-epiembcr IG

rRKNT, A FIRST-CLASS BUSI\ESS
STAND, No. 290 KING-STREET, a few doors

south of Wentworth. Possession given on lat of
October. Apnly ON THE PREMISES.
September 15

TO RENT, A PART OK HOUSE No. 171
Coming-street. Inquire on premises.

September 5

TO RENT, FOR THE SUMMER, A
HOUSE, containing eight rooms, pleasantly sit¬

uated, on the front beach Sullivan's Island, back of
Beauregard Battery. Apply at DAILY NEWa OF¬
FICE._»_July 2

rRENT, AT SULUIVAC'S ISLAND,
two adjoining TWO-STORY HOUSES, situateU

close to Fort Beauregard, both having double
piazzas fteing north and Routh.' Both Houses are
in good condition, and well a Jar ted tor private resi¬
dences, hotels or bearding establishments. To be
rented singly or together; the Furniture Ukon by
agreement, if desirable. For parbculars, apply at
the OFFICE OF THE DAILY NEWS.
August 21

iRcmooals.
EEMOVAL.-DK. FRANCIS L. PAR¬

KE K has removed his Office from No. 79
Brood-street to No. 71 HASEL-STREET, two doors
east of the Postoffico. July 21

(EüüDrinjj.
TAI LORIN G.-J\0. RUGHK1MER

respectfully informs his friends and customers
that he has just returned from New York with a full
assortment of CLOTHS, HA88IMEBfcB and VEST¬
INGS for Fall ina winter wear.
He bas also a supply of the celebrated STAR

SHIRTS, and o general assortment of Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods.

lie invites a call and n-pectiou of h's Stock at his
establishment.

No. HI KING-STREET, WEST SIDE,
Three doors north of Queen.

September 24 4luth?13

goitls.
gPOTTSWOOD HOTEL,

MILLWARD BROTHERS, PBOPEDT-IHS,
RICHMOND, VA.

April 6

M ADAME GIDIERE,
CALDER HOUSE.

CORNER OF CHURCH AND QUEEN STREETS.
CHARLESTON. 8. C.

Transient Board S~ 50 per Day.
April M_

Q_ILMOR HOUSE,
MONUMENT SQUARE,

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND,
KIRKLAND <* CO., Proprietors.

April 27 lyi

JjJ K U' k ut: K HOTEL,

?Vu 72 1 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY.

O. M. HlLDRtCTH Al CO., Proprietors,
THIS LONG ESTABLISHED FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL, as popularly knowu in former time?
under the manae:f\.HUt ot J. B. MONNOT, Esq., and
more recently nude that of HIRAM CRANSTON A-
C ., is now nuder the proprietorship of Messrs. D'.
M. HILDRETH A T. B. ROCKWAY, uner the firm ol
D. M. HILDRETH A CO.
The senior partner from bis long experience as u

piopricior of the Veranda, St. Louts and St Charles
Hotels ofNow Orleans, flatters himself that he can
assure his friends and :he public generally, that lb
former world-wide reputation as a popular first-class
Hotel, shall be fully sustained under its preecut
manascment. lyr* FeKruary ld

Consorial.
T~ HEUKR'S^
FASHIONABLE BARBER'S SALOON,

18 AT

No. 93 MARKET-STREET,
South side, between King and Meeting streets.

Hf. HEUER is a Gorman Barber, has been thor¬
oughly trained to his business, and is prepared to
serve his friends and tho public generallym the seve¬
ral branches of his ort, viz:

SHAVING
HAIR-DRESSING

SHAMPOOING
HAIR DYING

kc, AC
January ll

CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL!
TJ RION, No. 43.

rE EKGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THIS
Union will be held Thu (Saturday) Evening, at

Seven o'clock, at Masonic HalL
By order of the President.

September 36 1 C. ADAMS. Sacretary.
SCHILLER LODGE No. 30,1. O. O. F.

THE REGULAR QUARTERLY MEETING OF
thia Lodge will be held To-Morrow (Sunday)

Evening, September 27, at Seven o'clock P. M.
Members are requested to be punctual in theil at¬
tendance, and come prepared to pay arrears.

By order of theN. G.
D. NOBDMEYER,

September 26 1* Recording Secretary.
REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL, CON¬

VENTION.
CHABLISTOX, 8. C.. September 23, 1868.

THE DELEGATES OF THE SECOND CONGRES¬
SIONAL DISTRICT are hereby notified to meet

in Convención at the Military Hall, in the City of
Charleston, on Thursday, 1st of October, 1868, at
Seven o'clock P. M., for the purpose of nominating a
candidate to represent the said District in the t orty-
ûrst congress of tbe United States, commencing on
the 4th March, 18C9. J. B. DbNNIS,

Chairman of the Second Congressional
September 24 thsm3 ri strict comm i tte".

matices in Panhraptct).
IS THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF DAVID
RIKER, BANKRUPT, BYWHOM A PETITION EOE
ALJUDICAIION OF BANKRUPTCY vVAS FILED
ON THE 10TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, A.
D. 1868, TN SAID COURT-TN BANKRUPTCY.-
This is to give notice th .ton the tenth day of Sep¬
tember, A. D. 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was is¬
sued against the Estate of DAVID BIKER, of
Charleston, in the District or Charleston, and State
of South Carolina, who has been adjudged a Banz-
rapt on bis own petition; that tho payment of
any debts and delivery of any property belonging to
said Bankrupt, to him or for bis use, and the trans¬
fer of an; properly by kim are forbidden bylaw;
that a meeting of the creditors of the said Bank¬
rupt, to trove their debts, and to choose one or more
Assignees of his Estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at No. 72 Broad-street,
Charleston, S. C., before R. B. CARPENTER, Regis¬
trar, on the tenth day ofNovember, A. D. 1868, at 10
O'clock A. M. J. P. M. EEPING,

United States Marshal as Messenger.
September 26 1

(Ê&nrûtionûl.
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BOARDING

AND DAY SCHOOL. Mw. JOHN LAURENS,
Principal, will rc-open October 5th, corner Rutledge
and Wentworth streets.

49** Apply as above for Circulars.
Sep ember 26 smwsi*

DR. LORD'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES will be recommenced in tho School

Room of st, Paul's Church on the first of October.
September 19 s2

MISS MUKDEN Si SISTER'S BOARD¬
ING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YuUNG LA¬

DIES.-Tho exercises of this Seminary will (D. V.)
be resumed aa-Monday, October 6.
sop ember 21 tnstu6

MRS. EDWARD B. "WHITE'S ENG¬
LISH AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, in tho City of New
York, No. 2 West Forty Tblrd-»treet, next door to
Fifth Avenue, will open September list, for circu¬
lar« applv as above,

fiepte uber 15 naesus*

MRS. HOPSON PINCKNEY WILL RE¬
SUME? the Exercises of her SCHOOL FOR

YOUNG LADIES on Monday, October 5, at No. 68
HAsEL-STREET.

Instruction given in the French and German Lan¬
guages by thc best Professors,
beptcmbcr 21 * Imo

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL.-
Tho Subscriber, late Assistant of Rev. Dr.

MYERS, will open on the 1st of October a SCHOOL,
in wbich will be taught ENGLISH, r HENCH, and
the CLASSICS.
belying upon his reputation as a Teacher, ho hopes

for a liboral share ol patronage.
For terms, spply at his RESIDENCE, No. 37

Archdale-Btreot JOHN GANNON.
September 16 wfinsS*

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES.-M: B. R. F. W. ALLSTON

will reopen her BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL for
Young Ladies, No. S7 MEETING-STREET, Charles¬
ton, on the 15th day of October next. She would
respectfully announce to her patrons that she is pre¬
pared to give every attention to her scholars.

she would take this occasion to thank her friends
for tüelr kindness and patt onago bithei to extended,
and to solicit tho continuance of the same.
September 17 xImo

NIGHT SCHOOL! NIGHT SCHOOL t

No. 35 WENTWORTH-STREET, LECTURE ROOM
OF ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH.

THE HOURS FOR THE EXERCISES IN ARITH¬
METIC, WRITING, HEADING, GERMAN and

ENGLISH GRAMMAR are from 7 to 9 o'clock P. AL
Terms-S2 per mouth in advance.
Rook-keeping charged extra.
December 2 0. H. BERGMANN.

EICHMOND FEMALE INSTITUTE.-
The neu Session begins October Itt, under most

iavorable auspices.
Attention ii called to the superior Educational and

Boarding fd vantages sow offered by the Institute.
For catalogues, or any special information, address

or opply to
CHARLES H. WINSTON, M. A.,

Fcpleml'Or ia Imo President.

ISS PK GRAM ''S

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOB YOUNG LADIES.

Nos. 100 asa 108 LINDEN Row, FBANKXIS-STREET.

THE DUTD3-I OF THIS SCHOOL WILL BE RE¬
SUMED on thcfirs' day of October next.
Circulars can be bad ol GEORGE L. BIDG0OD,

Booksellers, of STEVENS, PEGBAM ii CO.. or of
Miss PEGRAM,

Box No. 126, Richmond, VirgriHa.
September 18 _2mo
UNIVERSITY OF THE CITY OF NEW

YORK.-The usual exercises will be resumed
as follows: In the Grammar school Department,
September '

; In the Department of Science and Let¬
ters, September 16; in the School of Civil Engineer¬
ing, SeptemborlO; tn the School of Art, September
21; in tho School of Law, October 1; in tho School of
Medicine, October T.", In ihe School of Practical
Chemistry, October 12.
Catalogues and I ironers at tho University. Ex¬

aminations tor adm'ssion to the Department of Sci¬
ence and Letters «nil toko place in the Conncil-
room. on Tuesday, tho 15th september, at half-past
Nine A. M. . ISAAC FERRIS.

Chancellor.
University, Woshlngto i Square, East
September 18 Imo

TJMVER81TY OF THE SOUTH.

S E W A N E E .

RT.*BEY. WM. M. GREEN, D. D., Chancellor.
RT. REV. C. T. QUINTARD, D. D., LL. D., Vice-

chancellor.
Trustees-Tho Bishops of North Carolina, South

Carolina, Georgia. Florida, Alaeama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Tennessee, Texa« and Arkansas ex officio,
and one Clerical and two Lay Trustees from each
of said Dioceses.
The Board of Trustees of the University announce

that they will open the Junior Department at Uni¬
versity Place, ou Wedncday, the 16th day of Sep¬
tember next, under General J. GORGAS, of Ala¬
bama, as Head Master, a distinguished graduate of
West Point very highly recommended by General
Lee and other loiding men of ti e country.
Desiring to make the School simply self-sustain¬

ing, the Iras1 ces have fixed upon the sum of $3GU
per year to cover the entire charges, except matricu¬
lation fee (Sill) and medical attendance. Students
will be required to furnish their own sheets, pillows,
casca and towo'a. Payment will lie require J semi¬

annually in advance.
Tbe first term will clone December 16, and thc

School will reopen, siter the Christmas vacation, on
the 10th day of Februar;, remaining m ses ion dur¬
ing thc summer except a short recess.

Communications in reference to the Pcliool -houM
be addressed to GEO R. Ft1KBANKH, Esq., Treasu¬
rer of the University, University Placo, Franklin
county, lennessee.
Ihe location of the ' niversity u tba beautiful and

salubrious plateau of tbe Cumberland Mountains b
too well known to require desorption.
Persons coming to University Place change cars at

Cowan Station, Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad,
and take the cars ot the Tennessee Quel company to
University Station (9 miles) ou the University do¬
main. WILLLAM MERCER GREEN,
September 9 Chancellor.

Cito ^oocrtisementfl.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE,

CHAELESTON, S. C September 19,1868.-The
following ordinance is ht roby published lor general
information, and will be strictly enforced.

C. B. SIGWALD,
. Chief oi Police.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen of
Charleston in City council assembled, and it is hf ro¬
by ordained by ibo authority of the same, That from
aud alter thc first day of January next, every person
keeping a shop or s ore, or engaged in mercantile
business In the City ol Charle.-tun, shall post up,
and keep posted up, in some conspicuous place at
bis or her business stand or stands, a proper aud
conspicuous sign-boanl or plate, con'aiuing his or
ber giveu name and surname, and tn case ot partner¬
ship, the given name and surname of each member
of the firm. An every person offending or making
default herein, shall forfeit and pay to the city a

penalty ot fifty dollars for each and evciy offence or
default, and in addition thereto a further sum of
fifty dollars for each aud every month during which
thc y ovisio s of t'iis ordinance shill remain not
complied with : 'Pr vidtd, however, that nothiug
heroin contained shall apply to the spc.-ial partners
of a limited partnership.

Bat'fled ;n City Council, December 2J, 1851.
September 21

¿tocment.

DRAWING ROOM ENTERTAINMENT.

ONE NIGHT MORE AND POSITIVELY THE LAST.

FOR TUE BENEFIT OF THE SISTERS
OF MERCY...

DP. COUTURIER RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES
the following Entertainment for

SATURDAYEVENING, SEPTEMBER 26.

rr. OGI: A MME:

1. Thanatopsis (our exit)-Bryant...Dr. CorrrtmiEB.
2. 8ong-"The Last Rose of Summer"-by request..

Mrs. H.
3. Recitation-Edward Gray-Tennyson.

Dr. COUTCBIXB,
4. Song-"The Wearing of the Green".Mrs. H.
6. Recitation-"The Conquered Banner"-Rev. A. J.

Ryan-by request of several families.
Dr. COUTUMES.

6. Song-'Twas Within a Mile of Edinboro' Town....
Mrs. H.

To bo followed with, for the second time, the Come¬
dietta of

A MORNING CALL.

Characters of Mrs. Chilllngtone and Sir Edward Ar¬
dent by Mrs. H. and Dr. COUTCBIEB.

Concluding with

TRAVIST1E OF RICHARD III, by Dr. Co JTOBXCB.

Admission, 75 cent»; Reserved Scats, $1; Colored
Persons, 50 cents.

Tickets to be procured at the Music Stores, and at

the Ball on the evening of performance.
Doors open at half-past Seven o'clock. To com¬

mence at Eight o'clock precisely.
September 26_1
J^OWAilDE Si CO.'S

BRAZILIAN CIRCUS.

H. GATE3, Manager.A. LOWANDE, Conductor.

September »6, 1968.

BENEFIT -OP MR. H. GATES.

TWO PERFORMANCES AND LAST NI¿HT.

AFTERNOON-Doors open at hah* past One, com¬
mence at half-past Two.
NIGHT-Doors open at a quarter of Seven, com¬

mence at Eight o'clock. 1 September 26

DANCING SCHOOL.--PRICE REDUC¬
ED.-Mons. BERGER informs his patrons

aad the public that he has resumed the course of
his tuition in DANCING. To enable every one to be
taught properly, which csu be done but by a profes¬
sional teacher, ho has greatly* re luce J his price.
Pupils will find it to their advantage to begin early
in the season. Apply at No. 214 KING, near Market

streets4, September 19

_jEJ^ilJËf:_
JJ O^ÏT^R^^^GHTO^V^J^S^

FURNISHING GOODS, TAILOR'S TRIM¬

MINGS, FANCY GOODS, AND SMALL

WARES GENERALLY.

JOHN 8. FAIRLY ÓÍ CM,,

NO. 3 7 HAYN E-STREET,
BEG TO INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THEIR

city and country customers and tho trade generally,
to their complete and st trac: i ve assortment of the
ab ive mentioned Goods.
Our PUROHA-TNG PARTNER is constantly in the

NEW YORE MARKET, and weare thereby enabled
to oQe-kpecullor advantages to our customers in both
Stylesand Prices.
We would also invite an rumination ofJ

COLLEY'S VERTICAL SELF-ADJUSTING
HOOP SKIRT.

The only faultless Skirt made, for which we are
SOLE AGENTS in this city.

September 24 DAC thstulmo

4 3 7 1

QHEAP DRY GOODS 1 CHEAP DRY

GOODS!
AT TUX

CORNER OF CALHOUN AND KING STREETS.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HA7E RECEIVED,
and are receiving, by every steamer, large invoices of
the CHEAPEST FALL GOODS which have ever been
oflsred in ibis market City as well as country buy¬
ers caa save from fifteen to twenty-five per cent, by
buying their Goods from the above firm.
A lot of Dress Goods, from 20 to 25 cents per yard
Best Trieb Poplin«, from 30 to 50 cents per yard
calicoes, at 10, 1?M «nd 15 cents per yard (beet)
Balmoral Skirts, from SI 25 up
8-4 White Table, Damask, only SI per yard
Brown Linen Dürnast only 60 cents per yard
Worsted Table Cloths, from $1 25 up
Linen Towels, from 15 cents up
A large assortment of Whl'e and Colored Flannels at

very low prices
800 pair of Blankets, bouzbt twenty-five per cent be¬

low c ost, will bo sold from $3 up
Colored Quilts, from SI 75 to $2
White Marseilles Quilts, 10-4, 11-4,12-4, from $2 50

to $4
Ladles'English Hose, without scams, from 37 to 50

cents
Jeans from 20 to 25 rents (best)
Satinets, from 50 lo T3 cent?
A bi ge qanu'.y ol the lamest style of Caasimcres, from

SI to SI 50
Ladies' Black Broadcloth, from S2 to S3 50
A variety of Shaw.a, at $2, $2 50, S3, S3 50, S4, and SS
Brown and White shirline, at 10, 12 ij and 15 cents
Als >, fine brauche* of White Shirting at very low

prices
Ladies' and Gent's Underwear at different prices
Germ ia Hose, from 10 cents up
Gent's socks, from 10 up to 50 cents
A good quality of Kid Glove?, 75 cents
Thc latest style of Folt a td Straw Hats
Trimmings, Buttons, Ribbons, Ac, at thc lowest cash

prices.
jgyltemember the CHEAP STORE, at tho

CORNER OF CALHOUN AND KING STREETS.

WE AL'O NOTIFY OUR PATRONS AND THE
public in general that wo have built an addition to
our Store, exclusively for BOOTS, SHOE-s HATS,
TRUNKS, kc. which will be sold at the lowest ca.-h
prices.

Call and examine oir Stock.
ENTRANCE IN CALHOUN-STREET.

FUUCHGOTT ói BRO.,
No. 437 KING-STciEBT.

September 21 3mo

gTKAUSS & VANCE,
No. 130 MEETING-STREET,

ARE NOW RlCETVfNG A NEW, PULL AND WELL
selected Stock of

DOMESTICS, FOREIGN DRY. GOODS, FANCY
ARTIULE8 AND NOTIONS,

suitable to the Fall Trade. An examination of stock
and pri.esis respectfully solicite.). AU orders punc¬
tually Ulled. An ageni lu New Yort will furnish sup¬
plies of Now Goods by every steamer.
July 30 _3mos
BATESYiLLE 7-8 SHIRTINGS.
T{\ BALES SDPER sHIRlINGS. FOR SALE
Ol/ lowbv GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,
September 17 thstua Agent.

(JlHE BENNETTSVILLE JOUB.SAL.

PUHLISnED IN BENN HTSVILLE, S. C., BY
STUUBS k LITTLE, Proprietors. WM. LI LILE,
Editor; A. A. SIUBBS, Publisher.
The extensive circulation of the Benne ttsville

Journal in the Pee bee country, renders it a supe
rior advertising medium for Urn mer honts and bu¬

siness mon of Charleston, who desire to extend their
business in this section nf tho State. Thc proprie¬
tors hove resolved to advertise at prices to s it the
time3. the Jourual is the only paper published in
tbU portion of the State.
The editor will devote h'.s tíme and energv to pro-

moto the interests and maiutain the supremacy of
the white race, and v'll unflinchingly perform his
duty in thi defence c -ht and justice.
August

(teems ann ¿HisrfUaneoiif.
CANARIES, CANARIES.

ARRIVED AT KLEIN'S FBÜIT STORE, No. 339
KING-STREtT, a one lot of CANARY BIBDS

direct from Germany.
ALSO,

From the North, very nice PEARS, extra large size
of Apples, and floe Cabbages, all very cheap.September 36 1«

FRENCH CLARfT! FRENCH
OL A IIET IJ

JUST RECEIVED A 8UPPLY OF FLNB FRENCH
CLARET WINE at $5 per gallon.

ALSO, IX STOKE,
CHOICE FBENCa C'uGNAC BRANDY. Fine .

Whiskey, a variety of Fine Wines of different quali¬
ties, fine Lnglifh. Ale, fruits. Tobacco, Segare,
Pipes, Ac, &c. For sale by

JOHN B. TOGNL
No. 125 Meeting-street,

Three doors twow Market-street
September 26 2

LIVERPOOL SALT.
9 PTAA SACKS LIVERPOOL^SALT, LARGE,MÜVv weL-fllled sacks, nd in fine condition,

for salo bv W. B. SMITH k CO.,
September 26 1 N pier's Range. 1

FLOUR, FLOUR, &c.
rn pr / \ BBLS. FAMILY FLOUR
¿ÚO \J SOO sacks Family Flour

350 bole. Bakeis' Flour
60 bois, best Rye Flour

6000 bushels Tennessee Corn
2000 bushels Tennessee Oats
600 bushels Cow Pens
100 bushels Seed Rye.
LANDING THIS DAY.

400 bois. Middling and Fine FLOUR
160 bbls. Sugar
60 bbls. Syrup
60 sacks Coffee.

All of which will be sold low by
- STE-HOUSE k CO.,

Nos. 108,110 and 112 East Bay.
September 26 g

BUTTER, CHEESEANÍ)STRIPS
ASUPPLY OF CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER AND

CHEESE
Extra Breakfast Bacon Strips.

Just re -cired at the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,

No. 107 Market-street
S3~ Goods delivered free. September 24

PERUVIAN GUANO.
pr(\ TONS GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO-
O VJ landing from Bark Mary A Louisa
200 bbls. Land Plaster, tn store and tor sale by
September 31 3 T. J. KER& k CO.

COAL! COAL 11
JOHN S. HURLBBCK,

(OFFICE EAST BAY, OPPOSITE UNION
WHARVES,)

BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS AND
tho public that be las commenced the COAL

AND GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, and
solicits a share of their patronage.
August 17 3mo

H. & H. W. CATHERWOOD'S
EXTRA FINE, PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKEYS.

IN ORDER TO FACILITATE THE SUPPLY OF
OUR PURE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHIS¬

KEYS to our former numerous customers at the
South, we have appointed Messrs. H. GERDTS sc
CO. our Agents, who, by this arrangement, are
enabled to supply the trade af prices walch will en¬
sure satisfaction

H. k H. W. CATHERWOOD.
-O-

H. d( H. AV. OATH E IIWOOD'S
EXTRA FLNE, PUHE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKEY8.

Zf\ BBLS. OF THE ABOV¿ FAVORITE WHT3-
0\J KEYS, consisting of X, XX. XXX, XXXX,
and NECTAR and CABINET BRANDS, an i also of
lower grades.
Now landing, and for solo low by

H. GERDTS k CO.,
September4_2mos No. 195 East Bay.

JEFFORDS & CO.,
Nos. 17 and 19 VENDUE RANGE,
CHAELESTON, S. C.'.

OFFEB FOR SALE AT a HE LOWEST MARKET
BATES:

PTi^k HHDS. CHOICE WESTERN C. R. SIDESOVJ 60 hhd8. Choice Western Rib Sides
60 hhds. Choice Western boulders

' 20 hhds. Bright No. 2 Shoulders
26 tierces Choteo S. C. Hams
40 bbds. Prime No. 2 S. C. Hams
25 boxes Breakfast Bacon
40 bbls. Refined Su ar¿
40 tierces N. Y. Molasses
40 bbls. Choice Molasses
20 bbls. Sugar House Sj rup
10 bales Gunny Bagging
60 boxes E. D. Cheese
150 bbls. Fine, Super and Extra Flour.
26 boxes Low Priced 1 obacco.

Wo shall always keep a full supply of everythingconnected with the "hog," and would invi e our
city and couutry friends to inspect stock before
purchasing elsewhere.
September 1 Imo

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,
MARKET, BETWEEN KING AND

MEETING STREETS,
{S 0 " JJ T E SIDE.)

AN EXTENSIVE, VARIED AND CAREFULLY
selected supply of the NECESSARIES OF

LIFE, and also the luxuries-WINES, LIQUORS,
etc.-will at all times bo found at the above Store,
established under the auspii os of the "PALMETTO
PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION," and
which will continue and extend the advantages it
already offers to the public. Fresh arrivals and
bargains will bo regularly reported, and every facili¬
ty afforded patrons.
The "object" of the Association is, as set forthm

its charter, "To furnish members and the pubhc
with the necessaries of life of good q witty, unadulte¬
rated, and at lowest market rates, and from the
profits of such sales to accumulate capital for its
members."
Copies of fae Constitution sud By-Laws can be

found at the Store of the Association, and all in¬
quines legardtng the practical working of the enter,
prise will be most cheerfully an 1 promptly satisfied.

W. H. WELCH, Superintendent.
J. N. WIG FALL, Assistant

July ll
_

BEARD'S PATENT BUCKLE
TIE.

WE ARE SELLING THIS EXCELLENT AND
STRONG TIE at reduced rates.

It is equal to any Buckle Tlo m use.
We are daily expeciimi a heavy supply of BEARD'S

FAMOUS LOCK TIE, whicb is the simplest stiong-
est and best Tie now before the pubhc, which will he
sold on the most favorable terms.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO.,
September 17_,thstn6 Factors.

INDIA BAGGING.
1AA BOLLS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, PRICE
X VJ VJ 24 cents cash per yard.

Apply at MEEri.NG.STBEET ICE HOUSE.
Septemoer 10 Imo

BORNEO BAGGING !
6)>T-| BALES BORNEO BAGGING, OF EXTR
¿2 I JL weight and width.

For rale by G£0. A. THENHO LSI * SON.
September Ü

/frtilijrrs.
S0LUÎB LE PA IFIC GUANO,

$05 CASH, $70 TIME.

BAUGH'S UAW BONE PHOSPHATE,
$60 CASH, $65 TIME.

P H CE N I X GUANO,
«CO CASH 165 TIME.

IN ORDER THAT PL \NTER* MAY AVAIL
them elves of any of my Fertilizers for their

wheat and other crops, I offer them at above prices,
either for cash or approved city acceptance, payable
1st July, 1869, with interest at 7 per cent. Ah my
Fertilizers are analyzed by Proicssor Shepard, tLus
guaranteeing a unitorm article.

J. N. ROBSON,
Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

September 1 DAC tuthia'mo

JQRUGS AND MEDICINES

JUST BEOnvSD HY

E. H. KELLERS & CO.
SUPPLIES or

HOSTETTER'S, HOOFLAND'3 AND COLLETON
BITTERS.

Ayer's, Jaynes' Wright 8, IUJ way's. Cephalic
Beckwith's Holloway's, anford's ami Brandreth's
Pills.

Gray's, Holloway's, Dalley's, McAUstera', Rus¬
sian. David's and Morehead'a Ointment
Hegeman's Ferrated Bark anil Cod Liver Oil and

Bo112inf, Burnett's Cod Liver Oil, Ayer's Sarsapa¬
rilla, Cherry Pectoral and Ague Cure, kc. kc.
Country orders solicited, and win meet with

prompt attention.
E. H. KELLERS k CO.,

Februay 17 ftu No. 131 Mwoting-street


